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TUE LIMIT 0F HELPFULAESS.

There is a limit to giving and receiving help.
There are times wben even the stror'gest, richest love,
which is rcady to offer itse'f in completest sacrifice,can
do nothing but stand by in sulent yearning sympathy.
The help one human life can give to another is really
only externat. We niay aid others in modifying or
adjusting the conditions of living, but they must live
out their own lives in these conditions, without any
real help from us. We may secure a place for a
young man in which he shaîl have the opportunity of
successfully starting in life, but be must then fill the
place bimself. W. cannot make him successful, bow-
ever earnestly we may desire to do so. We may
give a cbild the best possible opportunities of educa-
lion, ini the way of schools, teachers, books, and
I.iwn, but we can do nothing more; he nmust be re-
spoala f or the use and improvement of' these op-
Portuaitiea.

When we think deeply of this matter, there is
somnething really startlinx in the necessary solitariness
of every individual life. Each of us must pass through
aIl the muner experiences of life atone and unaccom-
panied. Companionship, even at the closest, is only
at a few surface points. WVe may have the truest
friends, friends that fully understand us and sympa-
thize with us; yet they stand only in the outer Court
of our life, wbile beyond there is a boîy of bolies into
which they rnay flot enter, whose sacred mysteries
their eyes may neyer bebold. Ketle, in one of bis
poems, bas put tbis truth in these words:

"'Not even the tenderest heart and riext our own,
Knnws hall the reasons wby we smile and sigh;
Eacb in his hidden aphere of joy or woe,
Our hermit spirits dwell, and range apart."

There may be no intention upon our own part to
veil the slightest part of our life or to bide one of the
ever-varying experiences of our souls ; we may b.
perfectly open and sincere toward the friend wbo lies
in our bosom ; and yet it remains true tbat even to
that fniend but a little of our muner lire can be kiown.
Another writer says :

" We hold our dear ones witb a firmn, strong grasp;
We hear their voices, look into their eyes;

And yet, betwixt u-t in that clinging clasp
A distance lies.

" We cannot lcnow their hearta, howe'er we may
Mingle thought. aspiration. hnpe and prayer;

We cannot reach themn, and in vain essay
To enter there.

idStili in each beart of hearts a hidden deep
Lies, neyer fathomed by its dearest, beçt.

With closest care our purest tbougbts we keep,
And tenderest."

Thus in our deepest, realest life, every one of us
lives alone. No buman eye secs, no buman beart
knows, the ten thousandth part of wbat gocs on every
day, every hour, in the sanctuary of our souls. We
prise humnan sympatby, and reach out ater buman
help ; yet, after aIl we must live atone. We may re-
ceive counsel from friends; wc may be cheered by
their presence; we may be nerved and inspired by
the grasp o( their bands, or by the words of affection
they speak. Vet flot one of them can really sbare our
life with us. We must meet life's questions atone and

eutle them for ourselves. We must make Our own
decisions and choices. We must carry Our own
burdens.

In the day of sorrow, others may corne near and
hold our band, or we may lean upon tbeir bosomn and
feel the support of their sustaining tenderneis, and
the inspiration which cornes from tbe consciousness
of their sympatby. They may whisper divine com-
fortu ia our ears and point us to the stars that glimmner
through tbe mists. Vet the sorrow itself we mnust
meet and endure alone. No friend can reaily share
it, with us.

spiriug friendship, bu *t ith ail these aids we must
really live as solitary individuals. No one can share
with us the responsibility of living. Every one must
bear bis own burden. No one can give us such hetp
as will insure our victory in any struggle, or our suc-
cess in auy circumstauces of d.fficuhty.

The samne is true of the efforts we may make to belp
others. We may see them (ail before our eyes, and
although we have abundant strength ourselves to
meet the experience wbich overwbelms tbem, we can-
flot impart our strength to tbem, nor can we save
tbem (rom faiture. With ahl the mightiest yearnings
of our love we cannet give any actual belp to our
dearest frierid when sore trials are upon bim. We
stand powertess beside bim.

There is sometbing almost aw(ul in this view of life.
It sboutd teach us mauy lessous. Our success or our
failure in aay experieuce of hie, is our own. As, if
we succeed, it must be by our own euergy, wisdom,
and struggle; so, if we fait we cannot charge our
faiture upon the neglect of otbers to corne to our help.
God bolds us responsible as individuals. In the final
judgmeut, "levery one of us must give account of
himself to God.»

This shouid teach us self-dependence in the high.
est, truest sense. We must flot sit inactive, waiting
to b. betped. Even God Himsel( wilI flot belp us
beyond a certain point He will neyer take us up and
carry us to success or victory. He neyer compets us
to, be boly. He gives counsel, guidance, cheer ; He
prepares the way aud adjusts the circumstances and
conditions in wbich we may succeed; He imparts
divine streingth to our faiutuess and feebleness ; but
He does not belp us in such a way as to exempt us
from personal effort and responsibility.

So each buman lie stands amid the multitudes oif
other lives, solitary and atone. It must figbt its own
bates, endure its own trials, achieve its own success.
So each must die atone.

Why shoutd we faint and fear to tive atone,
Since ail alone, so, Heaven bas willed, we die?"

- 1Westmninster Teacher.

OUR HANDS KEPT FOR 7ESUS.
"Keep my bands that they may move
At the impulbe of Thy love.'

When the Lord bas said to us, "15 thine beart
rigbt, as My beart is with tby heart ?" the uext word
seemns to, be, "If it be, give Me thine baud."

What a cati to confidence, and love, and free, loyal,
happy service is this ! and bow differeut will the re-
suIt tof its acceptauce b. (rom the old lamentation:-
"lWe labour and bave no rest; we bave given the
baud to tbe Egyptiaus and to the Assyrians." In the
service oif these " other lords," under whatever shape
tbey have presented themselves, we shaîllbave kuowu
somethiug tof the meaning oif bavinz Ilbotb the bauds
full with travail and vexation oif spirit." Hnw many
a tbing bave we Iltaken in baud," as we say, whicb we
expected to find au agreeable task, au interest iu life,
a sometbiug towards filling up that uncc'ufessed Ilach-
ing void » wbicb is often moçýt real when least ac-
knowledged ; and after a wbile we bave fouud it
change under our bands into irksome travail, iuvolv-
ing perpetual vexation oif spirit ! The thing may
bave been tif the earth aud for tbe world, and then no
wouder it (aited to satisfy even the instinct oif work,
which comes natural to mauy tof us. Or it may have
been right euough in itself, something for the good tif
others so (ar as w. uuderstood their good, but unsel.
fish in ait but unravelted motive, aud yet we (ouud it
full oif tangled vexations, because the bauds that held
it were flot simply consecrated to God. Welt, if so,
let us briug these souled and tangte-makirg bauds to
the Lord, '*Let us lift up tiur beart with our bauds»
to Him, asking Him to clear and cleanse tbem.

If He says, IlWbat is that in thine baud?» let us
examine houestty wbetber it is something wbich He
can use for His glory or flot, If flot, do utit let us
hesitate an instant bu dopin T. ma b
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he was conimanded to take it up again, haid ante"
rifying as it was to do so. But when it becafl19Cyo
again in bis htndy it was no Icinger wbat it was b.fOmD
the simple rod of a wandering desert shephCr&
Henct firth it was 'lthe rod of God in bis band" (el
iv. 20), wberewith be should do signs, and b'y lbicb
God Himselt should do " marvellous things" P'
lXXViii. 12).

If we look at any Old Testament text about C15e
cration, we shaîl sec that the marginal reading 'Of tbe
word is, "«611l the band"'l(e.g. Ex. xxviii. 41 ; 1 'ChrOM0
xxix. 5). Now, if our hands are full of 1'other tfiitve.
they cannot be filed with "the things that are-
Christ's ; " there must be emptying before there C
be any truc filling. So if we are sorrowfully see'o
tbat our bands have not been kept for Jesu5, let "'
bumbly begin at the beginning, and ask Him to e't
tbem thoroughlv, that He may fili themn compclCC

For they must be emptied. Elther we coule OU0
Lord willingly about letting Him unclasp theit ol
and gladly droppiing the glittering weights theYbved
been carrying, or, in very love, He will have tO lr
tbem open, and wrench (rom their reluctan t gr'aSP
"gearthly tbings " wbich are so occupying thein t.
He cannot bave H is rigbtful use of them. TherC&i
only one otlêer alternative, a terrible one-to b6 e
atone titi the day cornes when flot a gentleMa"
but the relentless king of terrors shaîl ernPtl tbo
trenîbling bauds as our feet follow him out of the b
world into the dark valley, for " it is certain W
carry nothing out."

LOVE THE SPIRIT'S GZFT.

Tbe love of God is flot in the natural man-Iwo
may flot qualify tbis statement. The heart I'5 a li
ror in wbicb Scripture flnds confirmation of itS 0'
bumblîug and condemning trutbs. The beait b
gone astray from its Maker. It can only b. rest<ow
by its love being re-won, re-gained. The <ýwe
message proclaims that wondrous display of Dil"
love wbich is designed to regain this loveofur'I

teti«e, Herein is love; flot tbat we loved Goy u
that He loved us, and sent His Son to be the Pr9
tiation for out sins." But the proclamation Of h
Gospel atone effects uotbing. There is a fa*09
nced. There must be a " receiving,» believiPg,W
11«knowiug " this love-" the love which God bath to
US." And here again the Divine Spirit is the Tabf
the Interpreter. He it 18 wbo "sbeds abroad iO b
heart"' love to God, by revealing to us the wOru
marvels of redeeming !ove designed to win otUf lOI<

This love of God is indeed our nced. I kttO<
bave the asseut of every reader to such a cnego
as this : '"I do not love God as I feel I ought tO 1010
Hlm." It would be a btessed thing for me te, be
to say, " God reigns in my heart, and 1 love
supremely." Life were gladdened indeed if no d
ever came between uiy soul and Gud ; and death tbeo
would onty remove to His more gtoriously manifeste
presence!"» But why is it that w. do flot thus foe
in the Fense of God's love to us? and why is it 0
love to God is at so low an ebb?0f

There is-there can be-but one answer.
hearts are like the sou hbardened by a long dogt
not easily penetrated by the desceudingSb.O
We oppose the entrance of the beaven-sent f-10l
the Spirit's influences. We (ail to watcb and Wa't P(t
the outpouring of the sweet gift oif love. HOw el
dom, wben we read and bear the Word of the (OPI
is the prayer iu our hearts, " Holy Spirit, __îotelv fGdwihteGs e ad "1lo

shed abroad in my beart the love of God ; and Ooe
that love a constraining motive within me to Inanîfeso
my love by a wbole.bearted and self.deuying Sce~ie

Ry.v. C. B. PITBLADO'S dedlinature of the cat.,-


